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SENATE MEETING.
Suggested Changes in Cut System
Receive Consideration.
Tripod Room,
Jan. 14, 1912.
The meeting of the Senate was called
to order at 6.55 by President Moore.
The roll call showed Messrs. Stites,
Collett, Wessels, Williams and Beardsley
absent. The minutes of the last two
meetings were read and approved.
Mr. Somerville, for the 1914 Ivy board,
recommended that the Senate have its
picture taken for the Ivy, as soon as
possible.
Mr. Moore then read a letter from
President Luther regarding the way in
which the men in college use their
allowed absences before vacations, and
holidays, and suggesting for the consideration of the Senate four remedies
for the existent state of things. These
suggestions are as follows: _
1-That one allowed absence a week
be given instead of sixteen a term
(recitation absences alone included).
2-That not more than two allowed
absences be taken in any one week.
3-That absences taken immediately
before or after a recess or holiday count
double or triple.
4-That the last recitation m each
subject prior to a recess be a test,
absence from which without excuse
would count very largely in reducing
standing.
Mr. Fitzpatrick spoke in favor of the
third of these suggestions and recommended that the Senate voice its
approval of it.
Mr. Marsden said that, in View of the
way in which Thanksgiving Day is
cherished in New England, it seemed to
him that any approval given 'by the
Senate should except this day, to enable
as many men as possible to l:!e ~t home
at that time for something more than a
Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. Fitzpatrick said that he considered the present exodus before
Christmas rather disgraceful and recommended that the third of the suggested
measures be accepted with the proviso
that an exception be made in the case of
Thanksgiving Day.
On motion of Mr. Deppen, the matter
was laid on the table, to permit consideration of the suggestion by the rest
of the college body.
Mr. Fitzpatrick spoke of the petition
of the Junior Promenade committee
that the faculty allow recitations on
Friday and Saturday, February 7 and 8,
and the petition of the lacrosse management to be allowed to play a game in
Cambridge on April 5, and gave the
opinion that such matters should be
brought to the attention of the faculty
through the Senate.
The secretary then read the minutes
which were approved. On motion of
Mr. Somerville, the Senate adjourned.
Signed,
S. H. EVISON, Secretary.

FRESHMEN TO ENTERTAIN.
May Present Play at Parsons' in
Junior Week.
A decidedly new and strikingly
original idea has been evolved by the
freshmen. If this idea takes material
shape the dramatic talent of 1916 will
appear on the stage of Parsons' Theatre
sometime after Easter. As planned at
present, the play will take place on
the Friday night of Junior Week,
thereby making the junior cotillion a
thing of the past.
Landon Cole and Oscar Craik have
charge of the college end of the enterprise, while several of the big business
men of Hartford, especially Mr, Walter
S. Garde, are giving it their hearty
support. The proceeds of the performance will go to the Hartford
Dispensary, of which Mr. Garde is
president. Cole and Craik have not
yet secured a coach, and until they do
so, there will be no positive decision in
regard to a play. "Christopher, Jr.,"
in which Maude Adams played about
1900, is under serious consideration.
Twelve characters are required for
this piece-four of them girls. It is also
planned to have a ballet. There will be
a call for candidates the early part of
next week and a large number of
recruits is expected.
If the idea results successfully the
affair will be conducted on quite a
grand scale. Hartford society will
doubtless turn out in full force, and all
the junior week guests, will of course be
there. Boxes will probably be reserved
for the different fraternities, and they
will be decorated ~ith fraternity colors.
The ushers will be 1reshmen.
Ill!

JUNIORS TO HOLD SMOKERS.
1."
t
i
'
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Alpha Chi Rho to Entertain in
rir!t of s~~ies. On ;Monday evening, from 7.30 to
8.30, at the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity
house; there will be held the first of
a series of ·informal smokers inaugurated
by the junior class. Tobacco and light
refreshments will be furnished, and the
1914 men will be given an opportunity
to chat over various matters with one
another, and to become better acquainted generally. Before the evening
closes, President Luther will address
the members of the class.
A few weeks ago, at a class meeting,
the juniors expressed the opinion that
there was not enough real unity of
spirit at Trinity,-that the undergraduates were too divided, and that
there was too much lack of harmony
among the various crowds. In order
to unify its own class spirit, therefore,
and to get its members working
together with a solid front, it determined
to hold a number of gatherings which
would bring them closer together and
promote better fellowship among them.
For the purpose of arranging the
matter, a committee was appointed,
consisting of Somerville, Wessels,
Moses, Lawlor, Cross, Borchert, Boynton, Ramsey, Fort, chairman.
Other similar smokers will be held
from time to time, the juniors of the
various fraternities taking turns in
offering their hospitality for the purpose.
1
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.
Promulgated by Faculty After
Tuesday Meeting.
The faculty gave final approval of a
mid-year examination schedule at a
meeting held Tuesday afternoon. This
schedule is as follows:
Jan. 27- (I ) Mon. A. M.-Civil Engineering 6a; History 2; Latin
1; Religious Studies 3.
P. M.-Chemistry 2; English 4;
German 3; Physics 7a and 3a.
Jan. 28- (III ) Tues. A. M.-Chemistry 6; English 5; History 1;
Physics 1.
P. M.-Civil Engineering 4; German 4; Mathematics 1; Spanish 2.
Jan. 29- (IX) Wed, A. M.-English2;
French 2; Philosophy 2.
P. M.-Biology 4; Mathematics 2.
Jan. 30-(VII) Thurs. A.M.-Biology
5a; Economics 1; German 2.
P.M.-Greek A; Latin 6; Spanish 1,,
Jan. 31-(II) Fri. A. M.-rfrawi~ 1;
English 1. J.M:.III.I~-'•-....-~~&o~~w.J._
P. M.-Geology1; Gree 2;·Mat ematics 3.
Feb. 1- (XI ) Sat. A. M.-Biology 1;
Civil Engineering 1a; Greek 1;
HistorU; Physics 4.
Feb. 3- (X) Mon. A. M.-Chemistry
1; English 6a; History 4;
Italian; Mathematics 5.
(IV) P. M.-Biology 2 and 3;
Economic.'! 3a; French 6;
Latin 2; Physics A.
.
Feb. 4-(VI) Tues. A. M.-English 3;
I
Drawing 3.
P. M.-Greek 3; Philosophy 1.
Feb. 5-(VIII) Wed. · A. M.-Civil
Engineering 5; Drawing 2;
Ecomonics 4; French 1; Ger(
man-1; Greek 4.
Feb. 6-(V) Thurs. A. M.-Civil Engineering 3; *Geology 2a;
Latin 4; Philosophy 4; Physics
2; Phy¥o,logy and ~ygi~1ne 1.
*Examination
held in Boardman Hall.
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Chemistry 3 and 4, Geology 4 and 5,
Shop Work and Public Speaking are not
proVided f~r this1 • chedule. ,,
Unless specifically stated to the
contrary, all t:xam,in.ations are held in
Alumni Hall, beginning at 9 A. M.
and 2 P.M.

in
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PRESIDENT HAS DEFENDER.
Alumnus Supports Contention for
Longer School Hours.
Tours, France, Dec. 28, 1912.
To the Editor of The Tripod:
I have read with interest Dr. Luther's
remarks on the working time in our
primary schools-and the comments
thereon by sundry public school teachers
-in the Tripod of 3d and 6th December.
Superintendent Dyer speaks of the
total of "25 hours a week" under which
the Boston children and teachers groan.
I see daily a number of the children of
Tours; pupils of one of the public schools
(which enrolls 500 boys from 8 to 18
years of age) whose "totals" are 46
hours a week, 10 months a year-with
a week at Christmas and at Easter.
"School keeps" from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m.
6 days a week, with 2 Y:l hours for recrea(Continued on page 2.)

1914 AND 1915 WIN.
Interclass Basketball Played
Wednesday Afternoon.
In the opening games of the interclass
series, played in the gymnasium last
Wednesday afternoon, 1914 defeated
1913 by the score of 19 to 6, while
1915 took the long end of a 36 to 9
score from 1916.
The senior-junior combat, as the.
scores show, was much the closer
contest of the two. At the end of the
first half the score stood 5 to 3 in 1914's
favor, and it looked like "anybody's
game." The juniors started off the
second half with a rush, however,
Moses, Dexter and Moore caging the
ball in rapid succession, and 1914 soon
had a commanding lead. 1913 only
scored three points in this half, Captain
John Moore shooting one goal from
field and one from a foul.
Dexter played the best all-around
game for 1914. His work at left guard
was gilt-edged, and he displayed
deadly accuracy in shooting goa!s from
fouls. Moses did good work for the
juniors at left forward, while Jim Moore
played a steady game at right guard.
The star of the 1913 quintette was John
Moore, who played a fast and aggressive
game throughout.
The line-up~
1914
191&
Dunn
RF
F. J. :brainard
Moses
LF
E. L. Ward,
Hathaway
Lawlor
c
J. B. Moore
RG
~-A. Moore
L'Heureux
Dexter
Hathaway,
LG
Deppen
Summary: Score 1914, 19; 1913, 6;
goals from field: Moses J. A. Moore 2,
J. ;B. Moore, Ward, Dexter, ~awlor;
goals from fouls: Dexter 4, J. B. Moore,
J. A. Moore, Ward . .. :Referee, Dr:·swan.
The contest between the sophomore
five and the ' fteshman delegation was
somewhat one-sided. Although outweighed' by ' a big 1marlfin, the 1915
quintette played rings around their
heavier opponents. At the close of the
first half, 1915 held a 13 to 3 lead, and
the second period was still more
one-sided.
The clever shooting of Brainerd
played an important part in the
sophomores' victory, the 1915 captain
having four goals from the floor and
eight from fouls to his credit. McCue's
all-around work was also a feature of
1915's · play. The best work for the
freshmen was done by Lambert and
Captain Tiger.
The line-up:
1916
1915
RF
Tiger
Shelley, Peck
LF
Aldrich, Lyon
H. L. Brainerd
C Lambert, Morris
Vizner, N. Sage
RG
Woolley,
Smith, Cowles
Lambert
Castator
LG
McCue
Summary: Score 1915, 36; 1916, 9;
goals from field: Brainerd 4, McCue 5,
Vizner 2, Shelley, Smith, Peck, Tiger 2,
Lambert, Lyon; Goals from fouls:
Brainerd 8, Tiger. Referee, Dr. Swan.
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Sa-turday's
Bargains '
·:··
for Men.
Negligee Shirts of fine Percale,
light and dark, in neat patterns,
and regular 75c quality for
55c each. Men's Sweaters in
regular $2.98 Coat style are
special for $1.85 each. Outing
Flannel Night Robes, all sizes
and 75c grade for 59c each.
Cashmere Socks, natural and
black in medium and light
weights, 50c kind, seconds for
25c pair. Tan Mocha Gloves,
$2.00 kind, wool lined, $1.75 pr.

Publtabed Tuesdays and Fridays throuabout
the coll~e year by the students
of Trinity Colleae.

Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity meu.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's issue must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday.

Editor-in-Chief

S. H. Evison, '18

Brown, Thomson
& Company

Athletic Editor
Leonard D. Adkins, '13
Alumni Editor
Samuel S. Swift, '18
Associate Editora
Thomas G. Brown, '13
Louis 0. deRonge, '14
Charles E. Craik, Jr., '14
Allan B. Cook, '13
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

..._·-·-·-·-----·-·-·-·--·-·-·----·-·-·-·--·--·~·
Neckwear Sale
Knitted and Cut Silk 4-in-Hands,
priced from $1 to $3 each.
NOW priced from 65c to $2.00.

Hosiery Sale
Abo~t

30 dozen pairs of regular 50c
quality silk and lisle Hose at '
35c a pair, 3 pairs for $1.00

ltomnlls

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

~ ASYLUM ST.

Conneot!'\f """'

140 TRUMBULL sr

A RATHSKELLER
Downstairs for Privatt Partits,
Dinntrs and Banqutts.
SMOKE & BUCK,
300 Aaylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
If you are looklna for a real

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
1l Cbalra

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING

AdoertisinD ManaDer and Trean<rer
Benjamin Louis Ramsay, '14
Circulation M anaDer
Kenneth B. Case, '13
Busixua Manll{ler Alumni Supplement
JohnS. Moses, '14

ll!l

FACULTY DOWNS PETITION.
Recommends Lacrosse Games With
Minor Teams.
Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
"Crawl before you walk" was the
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn.
sum and substance of the faculty's
ruling on Tuesday, with respect to the
petition from the students that lacrosse
Subscrlptron Price, $2.00 per Year.
be incorporated as a minor sport at
Advertising Rates furnished on application.
Trinity. The petition, as framed by
manager Boehm, '15, of the lacrosse
OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL
team and Fort,'14, stated four reasons
why lacrosse should be adopted here, as
"NOW THEN TRINITY" follows: (1) it is a pleasurable game,
giving opportunity to men to have a
' wider range in the choice of a sport
while in college; (2) it would keep
Terpsichore Again.
track and football men in training;
(3 ) it would enable Trinity to establish
Efforts which, from a number of
relations with several colleges which
sources, were directed toward objecwe do not meet in baseball,
tionable dancing, had the right effect at football, or · track, and which have
the dance last Monday night, when a lacrosse teams; (4) it would be selfsupporting, as has been proven already
considerable improvement was notice- at numerous other colleges no larger

able.

The comment which the dis-

reputable exhibition a week ago has
roused may be made the

excu~e

for

Manlcurlna
Suralcal C~pody
KELLEY & LEAVJTI',726MAINST.

further expatiation along the same lines.

The COLLEGE STORE

who, in dances to come, are witnesses of

L. H. TULIN, Prop.
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS.
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with
the Trinity Seal-all sizes.
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn.

any objectionable featu,res, warn the

We earnestly urge that patronesses

offenders without delay, nor hesitate, if
the offence is repeated, to tell them to
leave the floor.

Such action is unpleas-

ant, however, and it is no wonder that

G. F. Warfield & Co.

they hesitate to take drastic measures.

Booksellers and
Stationers,

of future dance committees put them-

77-79 Aaylum St., Hartford, Cona.

selves at the disposal of the patronesses

We therefore suggest that the members

as the instruments of enforcing their

F. M. johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLEGE GATHERINGS
SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPHED.

Group Work a Specialty.
1130 Maio Street, Hartford, Coon.

PRESIDENT lfAS DEFENDER.
(Continued from page 1.)
tion and lunch, and a half holiday on
Thursday. Incidentally of course, the
teachers work the same hours,-or
longer.
I have been personally acquainted for
several months with many of both the
teachers and pupiis, of assorted ages.
If either class feels overworked, it is not
apparent. The boys are bright and
intelligent, and not anaemic; and the
teachers are highly educated and
thorough. I must say it seemed a bit
"rough" to me at first glance-" all work
and no play," - but the stamina and
intelligence of the French nation as
shown by the results in any iine of effort,
(even in spite of this awful handicap of
early industry ) needs no brief from me.
I believe that if some of Dr. Luther's
critics could change places with the
French pedagogue, they would indeed
learn about school hours; and I sorrowfu!Iy fear that only the traditional Gallic
politeness would prevent my friends on
this side from speaking of many American public school hours-and coursesas a "joke."
It should not be necessary to add, that
the school here to which I refer is not
unique-its duplicate can be found in
any town in France.
CHARLES W. BOWMAN, '87.

pleasure in this direction.

A high

standard of decency must be maintained
for the sake of the men, the college, and
the young women who are our guests
at the dances . .

than Trinity.
The faculty, however,rejected the petition on the ground that the team was
as yet too unpracticed to compete with
college teams, and should for the first
year arrange games with preparatory
schools. There are several such schools
having lacrosse teams in New York and
Brooklyn and negotiations are already
under way to obtain games away from
home with sufficient guarantees to
cover all expenses. The interest in
lacrosse seems to be steadily increasing
among the students and practice in one
form or another is almost constant
whenever the weather permits.
ll!l

McCabe in Playlet.
McCabe, '15, took the difficult part
of "He" in the . Hartford Playlovers'
Club presentation of Shaw's "How He
Lied to Her Husband," at Parsons'
Theatre. The part is a rather complex
one but was very well acted. In
Richard Harding Davis' "Miss Civilization", Dai:t, '15, and Sage, '14, were
burly policemen supers while Sage, '15,
and Baker, '16, were a pair of railroad
men, all four showing in their acting, a
variety of guns and the proper way to
use them.

Randall & Blackmore
~i.sfr-dass Jllrlraiturt
11 PRATT STREET

HARTFORD

The New Kodak Store
Complete New Stock of
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES.
Developing and Printing done here.

Gustave Fischer & Co.,
236 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
Hartford, Conn.
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,001.
:\feigs H. Whaples, President.
John P. Wi:eeler, Treasurr.r.
Arthur P. Day, Secretar11.
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurn.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stovea
Our Leader is "The Richmond".
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Also Full Line of Favora.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Fidelity Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as aU
kinds of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organizatlona
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr.

For Good Photos
Call on

J. FRED DUNNE,
759 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson,
Is the nearest and best equipped
Drug Store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.

SHOULD KNOW
FRESHMEN that
all Trinity men
Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Roo1n 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodicals.

MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS
ILLUSTRATING
and ENGRAVING
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
HARTFORD, CONN.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Quality Job Printing
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)
General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will beiln on the 1ut
Wedneoday in September.
Special Studenta admitted and Graduate Couna
ler Graduates of other Theoloiical Seminarlee.
The requirement.. for admt.ion and other partlIUlara can be had from
The Very ReY. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

688 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD
Incorporated 1825.

The

Connecticut River
Banking Company
Hartford, Conn.
Capital, $150,000.00.
Undivided Profits over $230,000.00.

P. H. BILLINGS
MERCHANT TAILOR
Popular Prices.
9 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

SIGNS, AWNINGS,
TENTS, FLAGS
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.
Also .Full Line of Favors.

~

F. B. SKIFF & . CO.'

Wales Advertising" Co..
JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
'\A T

Selling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc.

'@I 125 East 23d Street

NEW YORK

NO JUNIOR WEEK HOLIDAYS.
Faculty Squelches Prom. Committee's Efforts.
Owing to the faculty's action with
respect to a petition to the student body
brought to its attention last Tuesday,
the students will be obliged to attend
classes on two days of Junior Week
this ensuing spring. The petition,
drawn up by Burgwin, '14, and
deRonge, '14, chairman and secretary
of the Junior Promenade committee,
and signed by a large number of the
students, asked that classes be suspended on Saturday and Monday of
Junior Week and that, in lieu of these
days, classes be resumed on Friday and
Saturday of the second week of the
mid-year examinations, instead of
waiting until Monday, as usual. The
faculty voted against granting the
petition on the ground that the various
professors would not have time to get
all their examination papers corrected
by Friday.

GLEE CLUB WORK.
Members Added and New "Grasshopper Cantata" Begun.
Owmg to the fact that some of the
freshmen members of the Glee Club
were put on probation at the first of
December there have been vacancies·
which were filled last Tuesday by
Leader Fort. The successful applicants
were: first tenor, Usher, '15; second
tenor, Evison, '13; first bass, Edsall, '15;
second bass, Sansbury, '15. The club
has now taken up the "Grasshopper
Cantata," a piece which several years
ago was in high favor as a selection for
Glee Clubs in this section, and is sure
to be welcomed by those who knew it
long ago. It is set to catchy airs,
allowing great chance for expression,
and requires several soloists and a
reader. The Club has set about learning it in good fashion and will, without
doubt, make as much of a success of
it as it has of its other selections.

PLUMBING

OTTO BRIN~,
THE COLLEGE BARBER

COAL AND GAS RANGES,
ROOFING, GAS MANTLES.

N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

257 ASYLUM STREET.

Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street.

A NEW

ARROW

COLLAR
2 for 25c

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

Ask your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPS
STOCKINGS
COAT SWEATERS
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO.

Hartford, Conn.

Business Men's
Barber Shop
HENRY ANTZ
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

tltltltltltltltltltltltlll

WELCH

The Florist
"GARDE" BUILDING.

tlrJtltltltltltltltltltlll

---

41·42 ANN STREET, HARTFORD

THE GARDE

•· ·--- ------------------·
The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

ASYLUM AND HIGH STREETS.
Condueted on the European and
American Plana.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS

Hartford, Conn.

To

WalterS. Schutz, Trinitu, '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yal• '08.

Professional
Men:

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
36 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.
Telepho_ne, Charter 1838.

No class of men need life
Insurance more than do
professional men. As a rule,
the· income of a professional
man is largely, if not wholly,
dependent on his · brain, and
when the activity of the m:ind
ceaaes, his income ceases, or
Ia at once greatly reduced.

S

John M. Taylor, President.
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Pru'l.
William H. Deming, Secretaru.

308 Pearl Street
Oppoalte Y. M. C._A.

Bookleta, Cataloaa
Pro~&nm•
Order of Dances
Office Stationery
Factory Blanb

PRINTERS
of Banking ancl
Insurance Forma

The Rapelye Dmg Co.

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
apecified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accus·
tomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For · further information,
address the Company or any
of ita al!ents.

HERWOOD PRESS

24-26 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
Branch-377 Asylum Street.
Everything to be found in a First-class
Drug Store.

Last of the Holidays

Crane's Linen Lawn

Some of your vacation joys
must be left behind- but not
Fatima.

and many other
HIGH-CLASS WRITING PAPERS

+
Manufactured bw

60 Fatima couporu will &ecure a w!.lte 1atln
pilloui top, 2 4 tn: &quare, decoratd with !.anJIOmely painted flower:t-12 duigtu to :seledfrom.

for
~'Distinctively

Individual'~

¢

15

Eaton, Crane
& Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

TIIE

PRINTING

TRI~ITY

TRIPOD.

········································:
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TR:J:NITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.

+
+

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.

+ ·
Monotypt Composition
for tht tradt.
+
284 ASYLUM STREET
Prlntera of THE TRIPOD

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

DINNER WARE
TOILET WARE
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings,
especially for Clubs, Lodges, etc.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
26 and 28 Church St., Hartford.

Mi

WlU,GHT & DITSON,
WASHINGTO~

ST., BOSTON.

New York San 'Franeilco Cbtea'eo
'frovidenee
-cambridge

).0limpton

~g.

<Ito.

.

en;rabtr., J)rinttr•, ~tationtt•
252 Ptad ..$ttttt
~artforb,

Cltonntcticut

THE EDWARD BALF CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Cruahed Stone,
Truckina, Excanting.
~· STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

Hopeless Hockey Outlook.
Due to the prevailing warm weather,
the prospects for the playing of the
hockey game scheduled with Williams
College for Saturday are extremely
slim. A little ice was reported in West
Hartford on Wednesday, but it was
found to be too thin for scrimmage,
and only a few of the team showed up,
in consequence. There has been so far
no opportunity for any scrimmage or to
test the new material in the freshmen
_class.
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THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been • ·
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. • ·
THE LABORATORIES ·- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
:
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, •
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
• .
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, •
••
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
~
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A largt list of valuablt scholarships and prizes may bt found in tht Annual Catalogut.

•

For Catalogues and Information, address the President,
or the Secretary of the Faculty.
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Senate~Presid~nt,

John B. Moore, '13.
Athletic Association-President, Charles
H. Collett, '13; Secretary-Treasurer,
Edward J. Myers, '14; GraduateTreasurer, I. K. Hamilton, Jr., '91,
65 Washington Street.
Football-Captain, Charles H. Collett,
'13; Manager, R. P. Withington, '13.
Baseball-Captain, A. J. L'Heureux, '13;
Manager, A. W. Walker, '14.
Track-Captain, T. F. Wessels, '14;
Manager, JohnS. Moses, '14.
Hockey-Captain, George C. Burgwin,
·
'14; Manager, R. F. Walker, '14.
Tennis-George C. Burgwin, '14;
Manager. E. L. Ward, '13.
1913 Ivy-Business Manager, A. B.
Cook, '13.
1914 Ivy-Editor-in-chief, W. F. Borchert; Business Manager E. T.
Somerville.
Y. M. C. A.-President, J. S. Moses,'14;
Secretary, E. Pinckney Wroth, '14.
Press Club-President, S. H. Evison,'13;
Secretary, L. D. Adkins, '13.
•
Musical Clubs-President, William B.
Spofford, ''14; Manager, W. Benfield
Pressey, '15; Leader of Glee CJub;
H-draee Fort, !14 :· Leader ' 6f ¥andolin Club, James A. ·Moore, ;14;•·
Tennis Association-President, Eliot L.
Ward, '"13.
·

To Students, Artists, Architects.
We beg to call your attention to our
line of the different materials you use.
Git111 us a Call.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO.
153 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.
Tele hone, Charter 4360.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
219

~SYLUM

ST.,
HARTFORD.
' CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

There are subjects
upon wh,ich it is easier
to draw out the thread
of verbosity than th~
~taple
ot
.,
, argum~nt.
' ...
Not so with
~

}

A MEDICAL COLLEGE to which
Philadelphians Point with P~i~e.
The city of Philadelphia has long been
famous for its medical colleges, and
high among these institutions is the
Medico-Chirurgical College. This College has had a wonderful growth,
"probably without a parallel in the
history of medical schools." Today it
offers unusual opportunities for students
to prepare themselves in Medicine,
Dentistry, Pharmacy and Chemistry.
The college is most advantageously
located. It is centrally situated and
near a large manufacturing district,
where the hospital cases are extensive
and varied in character, and afford
The
unsurpassed clinical facilities.
clinical amphitheatre is the largest and
finest in the world. The hospital is
well equipped and modern in every
respect. There are thirteen laboratories
so arranged that abundant individual
work is assured each student.
Iri each of the departments degrees
are granted at the end of carefully
graded courses. Every student has
the advantage of practical instruction,
free quizzes, limited ward classes,
modern seminar methods and clinical
conferences.
The faculty consists of a staff of
instructors of pronounced ability and
reputation for the most modern methods.
The dean of each department will
furnish information to anyone desiring
it. .
.
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Velvet furnishes its
own best argument.
You draw it out of a
pipe in great cool
delightful puffs- so
temptingly smooth
and satistying that it
leaves no chance for
dispute.

·
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